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Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ Rr:r(.r <riarI

Candidates should answer in their own words ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ atWJfI~HI ~~
and adhere to the word limit as practicable. m~I

All symbols are of usual significance.

Question No.1 and 2 compulsory and any two questions from the rest
~~~~~~~~~~ m \!iIl<1m~~~~~ ~-~ 1[f6 ~ m lft'C

1. Answer any five questions from the following:
f.l~M~c<r-~ ~ ~~lft'e~

2x5 = 10

(a) What is Satkiiryaviida?

~~<wf~l"t~ ~ ?
(b) Why are the Siimkhya Philosophers called Dualist?

~~ ~<qSC't?l ~C"ll\!)~l~ Oft-fH<qS ~~?
(c) Who is the founder of Yoga Philosophy? Mention the name of the book written by

him.

c<rt~~~C<fi?~M~~~?
(d) What is meant by Siimyiivastha of the Prakrti'i

~>II~JI~~~~~?
(e) What are the duhkhatrayas in Siimkhya Philosophy?

~~~"!~~~~?
(f) What is Cittavrtti'l

fb'e1N3~?
(g) How many Pramiinas are admitted by Mimiimsaka Philosophers? What are they?

q~ OfMR<qS'if'1 ~ ~'1 ~ <qSC?lC~il ? ~~~ ~ ?
(h) Which entity is described as 'na-prakrti na-vikrti' in Siimkhya System?

~~~ C·f(.l~ '~-~~-~' ~~?
(i) Give the names of the two powers of mdyii.

~AAff~~~~1

(j) What are the three grades of Satta according to Sankara? Write the names of each
of them.
~~, ~ff ~~ ~ ~ ? .2j(O\!)J<qStG?l~ ca1C~I
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2. Answer any two questions from the following:

~~-~1[f5~m~~
(a) Explain in brief the nature of God according to Yoga Philosophy.

~'51~ '6IiJi1C'll~~~K~C9f~~ I

(b) Explain the nature of three kinds of Guna according to Siimkhya philosophy.
~~~'6IiJilC'll ~~~<tJ'MJt~1

(c) What is Arthiipatti'l What are its different kinds?
~~~~?~~~~~~f<lif<li?

(d) What is the distinction between Vivarta and Parinamal Explain with suitable
examples.
~ '(3 ~'1lOO ~~ 9ft~ f<li?1S~~~~~1

3. Explain the nature of Prakrti according to Siimkhya Philosophy. Analyse the
Samkhya arguments in favour of the existence of Prakrti.

~~~'6IiJilC'll ~~<tJ'MJt~1 ~~~, ~'6I~~J11~~~~'f

<mll ~r:~a~\-\AV/~
@r,~1 ~\What is Yoga? Explain its different angas. ~ .•.
~ ~<:J. t'

~'51f<li~.~~~~~~<mll a.. _"r'/'(o~~
~"V/

4.

5. What is Yogiinupalabdhi'l Why do the Bhatta-Mimamsakas regard it as a separate
Pramiinal Give reasons for your answer.
~'51r.i~ ~ f<li~ ? ~-~~~'51'f ~ I!l~ ~ ~'f ~ ~ ~ ?
~'eC'll'll~~~~1

6. Explain Sankara's view regarding the nature of Brahman. Distinguish in this
connection between Saguna Brahman and Nirguna Brahman.

~ ~~liJitc'll ~ ~ ~ ~I I!l~ ~ ~'f ~ I!l~ ~'f ~ ~~ ~
~~I

7. Why is the system of Riimiinuja known as Visistiidvaitaviidal Explain Ramanuja's
view regarding the nature of Jiva.

'lll~licer'lllf"f~c<P ~~~cql"t ~ ~ ~ ? 'lll~liCIST'll~ ~ ~9f '6IlCa,lb;>Jl<mll
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5x2 = 10
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